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THE BAND SAW.

ANjgD saw will sawkprobaibly four times as fast as

Sblower to keep the sawdust away. The jig saw bas
the great point in its favcr that it is able to do inside
Work, so if possible have both a jig and a band saw, but
if 0njv one can be used take the band saw every time.

(npattern work, to saw a place baving no connection
With the outside, siirnply saw boldly in on a straighî line
'1r1til the inner design is reached, then saw around it,
'l'd draw the work away from the saw by means of the
ýt1t first made. Now glue in a tibm piece of wood the
Width of the saw kerf, and when the pattern is flnished
't W1il flot show if black shellac is used.

It is possible, (although flot always convenient, to do
anything by means of a band saw that is commonly
done O n a circular saw, except rabbeting and dadoing
Pieces that are over a foot or 15 loches in length, so if it
*ere flot possible to have more than one saw for ordi-

iaymachine pallein work, the band saw would be the
'ýZtto be parted with, because il covers the widest range
Of 0 5Cfulness.

1amn the champion of the band saw, for it is a noble
tolwben properly treated, but if flot the results are

POOr enough , for no machine tool will realize ils capabili-
tles without proper attention. A band saw sbould be
kept Sharp, with enough set to prevent ils binding on a

..le ýand no straggling, ragged teet, whicb are worse
tha duil ones. It is also necessary to have the saw
P'!OPerîy secured between guides 10 insure precision.

The breakages are caused oftener than anv other way
by Crovding stock against a duil saw, or by suddenly
Wrenching it sidewise. Very frequently a saw about to
br'eak will give a warning thump every time the weak
touth passes through the work. When this sound be-
corÎnes too pronounced, it is better to stop the machine
aii4e remnove the saw, breaking it by hand before using.

ýSitW that tbumps generally bas the weak spot where
th oint was brazed. No one can predict, as a general

thIng, wben a break wiIl occur ; the unexpected often
aPnand sometimes when the machine is staited up

the blade will snap before the workmnan even touches it
With. the stock, and also sometimes wbcn the shipper

s iSshifted t0 stop the saw, the blade will break be-
fore the workman reaches bis bench. This is apt 10
baPpen when a saw bas been used for a long time.

A01 even tension of the blade is an important point.
SOiti1e saws are provided witb an index 10 register this,
%vhile Others are not, and the workman lurfis the hand
wheel which tigbîens the blade by guess, and the saw is
at the Mercy of the man's muscle, pi obably neyer being
StraIined 10 exactly the same tension t0 successive times.
'ýnYOne flot acquainted witb band saws wben entering
thé Pattern room and looking at one, is almost sure 10

~s,"0 they ever break?" and wben being answered
'the affirmative, the next thing is, " Do they hurt any-

bn Ib te idea in their minds seenîing 10 be that they
WÎOîld wind around one lîke a python in case of a break-
ý8e' This idea is erroneous. There is flot one chance
Iii 'fle hundred of being burt, but il is a decidedly startl-

ilksensation the instant the snap cornes, and it makes
Urie lumP.

sr lave seen many saws break, but was neyer even
sratede save once, and then only sligbtly:on the fingers.

hen, the snap cornes, il instantly releases ail tension
and ais, any onward motion of the saw, the ends simply
th rowing themselves outwards and seldom scratcbing
Olie. If the wheels are flot rightly adlusted the blade
WiIlot
have n keep ils proper position as il revolves, and I

kOwn a saw 10 fly off the rim a number of limesýhet1 ini motion without breaking. Once one came off
1hs mrîanner and encircled the workmen as il dropped.

th,,,ing a rare instance, and the man was, above aIl
The Iittîe expecting t0 be lassooed by a band saw.

fle'ack of folding saw blades is bard 10 catch, even
SIe Watcbîng one do it, if il is donte quickly. If done

Oland one watches carefully enough 10 remember
'ýach ITIOtj0f, il can be acquired quite easily. Whetber
a perso ~ omni usinIliifo r

arli n Wobas neyer witnessed il can accornplish it

aser.

,t rSlP the saw in botb band5 ai about arm's length,
sanding wbere there is plenty of room, and baving the

blade resting on the floor about a foot and a half from
the feet. Now take one step backwards, at tbe sarne
time bringing the arms together until the bands are about
a foot apart. The saw is now divided into four curves,
whîch we will cal] A, B, C, and D. Curve A points
downwards, in front of the body, and C also in the sarne,
direction, resting on the floor. B points upward, and is
governed by the rigbî band, and D exactly the same,
only governed by the left band. Now try 10 do tbree
things at once ; bring the bands together, s0 that curve
B will cioss curve D above it, and curve D take the
same relative position in the opposite direction beneatb
il, while curve A is foided under them botb. Now drop
the wbole affair directly over curve C, whicb rests upon
the floor, and the saw is folded mbt tbree circles, ready
10 bang up. Tbis is the common number of folds used,
and they should flot be incîeased unless for the purpose
of getting tlie saw into a smalî compass for sbipping
purposes.

A saw can be brought int a very sînali compass,
namely, fine circles, by taking it folded as just described,
and considering il now as an entire saw, next folding il
again, following the same movemenîs on a reduced
scale. This is quite difficult t0 do.

A betler way 10 increase the folds above three circles
is to bold the folded saw in the left hand, and witb the
right pull the blade out int one large Ioop, still retain-
ing the folds in the left band, and proceed as at firsi,
only, of course, il is on a reduced scale, and throw the
circles in the left hand in together with tbe others at the
instant the saw is dropped.

A pei son can fold a blade just as small as be wisbes
bv following tbese same movernenîs overagain for a few
limes.

The ends of the saw for brazing must lie upon eacb
other, sirnilar 10 the lap in an endless bell, and sbould
each be filed back for the distance of two teetb, and tben
the saw placed in the brazing clamps. Do flot bave
any two adjacent half teetb, as we migbt expîess il, corne
together pointing in different -directions as 10 the set,
but before flling thie joint, take one end of the saw in
each hand and place tbemi by eacb other the lengtb of
two teetb, and notice if the bend in eacb tootb in the
joint cornes properly. If flot, break or cut off one tooth
from one of the ends, and then the trouble will be remne-
died.

Brazing clamps are furnisbed witb band saws, and
simply serve 10 bold the saw in position while being
fastened. After giving the final turfi witb the îbumb
screws, be sure that the under edge of the saw is exact-
ly in line where the joint corne, and then proceed witb
tbe brazing. Tbis can be done by using tim sheet
brass, silver solder, or coin silver, and probably with
other substances also, and acid or bora can be used in
connection with tbern, together witb bot blacksrnitb's
longs or a brazing larnp. For material 1 would advise
silver solder and powdered borax, or if silver solder is
flot convenient 10 procure take a i0-cent piece and pound
il out flat on an anvil fintil il is quite thin, say, i ý4 inches
in diarneter or more. Now take a piece of the silver
about the size of the lap, and moisten il, together wîtb
the halves of the joint; cover the solder witb powdered
borax, and the joint also, botb inside and out, and place
the solder carefully between the overlaping ends of the
saw. Tbe moisture makes the boraix stick nicely. Next
apply heat.

If longs are used, they sbould have îbick ends or jaws
and sbould be brougbî 10 rather more than a red beat,
that is, bordering on a white, and the joint sbould be
nipped by them for a moment, until the solder flows
freely, and tben be carefuîly rernoved so as flot 10 open
the laps. Next sprinkle water over the brazed part, so
tbat the joint wuilI flot be 100 soft. A little practice in
in Ibis is needful, for if 100 mucb water is dasbed on
wben the joint is still red bot il will make il s0 bard tbat
there wilI he trouble in filing, but if thîs sbould happen
il is very easy to bold the saw over a flarne and draw
the temper.

A good brazing lamp is much neater 10 use than longs,
and wiII save a jourfley 10 the blacksmitb's for.ge to do
the neating, and also the carrying of saw and clamp as
well. In whatever manner the saw is brazed, the beat
ought to be concentrated just as rnucb as possible on the

joint, so as to prevent ils spreading, for beating the saw
willnfot doitany good. If ajoint is nicely made the saw
should break in any other place just as readiiy wben the
lime comes.

After the soidering or brazing just described, the joint
must be filed and the excess of solder renoved, and be
sure that time blade aI Ibis point is no thicker than at
any other. 1 consider a band saw about as easy a saw
as I know of t0 file, and aI the sarne tirne about as tedi-
ous. The teeîh should be filed straigbt across, botb on
back and front, and the front sbould be sîightly angling
or booking, so that the saw cao take hold of the work 10

the best advantage. Machine filers and setters are corn-
ing 10 the front, and a really good one is an actual
necessity, in a sbop einploying rnany rnen, sirnply in the
tirne saved, but for the benefit of those who prefer 10 do
it in the oid way, I can say that 1 doubt if the actual re-
sults are rnucb better than by caieful band work.-John
M. Richardson, in Arnerican Machinist.

VINES DO NOT ALWAYS KILL TREES.

VOPULARLY and erroneously il is believed that
vines always kili the trees te wbich they attach tbem-

selves, but investigation shows that the belief is flot con-
firmied by facts. The only cases of injtîry 10 the trîînks
ofîtrees are when woody vines lwine around the trunks.
Wben vines traî'el perpendicularly ini the same direction
wiîb the trunk, tbey rnay be a benefit rather than an in-
jury. Nature bas 10 make sper.ial provision in each
îree for getîing rid of useless bark, and the rmots of
vines like English ivy aIl help nature t0 gel rid of Ibis
useless dead ba 'ik, and the shîde whicb the leaves of
the English ivy affocd is a direct benefit tu the living
bark. These rernarks apply 10 ail vines that grow per-
pendicularly up tree trunks. When these vines reach
the tops of the trees and spread over the branchies,
shading and in any way interfering wiîh the bealîby de-
veloprnent of the tree foliage, then they are injurious.
The English ivy seldom does this, but the Amierican ivy,
the Virginia creeper, or Ampbelopsis Virginica, will oflen
giow s0 vigorous as enfirely 10 crowd oui the leaves of
the îree on which il grows. The grape vine will also do
Ibis, and s0 wilI rnany o-ber clîmbers. Lt is only when
tbey reacb Ibis mature state that vines injure trees.

AUSTRALIA AND CANADA.

WILL THEY EXCHA\NGE THETR TiNIBER,.?

M R. J. E. ROUNDING, of Sydney, New South Wales,
in a letter on the possibilities of commercial de-

velopment beîween Canada and Australia, bas this to
say:-"In tîmber, as in most other products of the soi],
nature bas given Australia an article exactly the anti-
podes of the Canadian product. As the latter bas vast
foresîs of the finest sofî woods, s0 bas Australia immense
supplies of bardwood unequalled in the world. By a
rnuttial reciprocal arrangement the one couid be ex-
changed for the other and i-nutual benefit ensue. Our
bardwood bas been proved 10 be the best known for
paving purposes, and should be the means of soîving a
very vexed problem of Canadian municipalities, viz., that
of the best paving material. Already the City Council
of Vancouver bas decided, upon my recommendation
and offer, ho Iay down Australian bardwood blocks on
the street leading 10 and frorn the Canadian Pacific
railway station and wharves, probably the place where
there is the most îraffic in that city. For veneering pur-
poses and furniture rnaking our bardwoods are un-
equalled." ___________

GROWING PINES.

M ANY students of trees assert that, when an oak
forest is cut down, pines spring Up, «and that oak

foîlows pine, and s0 forth, but Ibis neyer realiy occur>s
except where the two kinds are flot far from eacb other.
In localities wbere but one kind exists, that kind succeeds
itself. An intelligent Nevada observer notes that, wbere
the pîne tîmber was cul away 20 years or so ago, fine
youig pîne trees, apparentîy about fifteen years old, now
cover the same area. They grow s0 slowîy when young,
she says, tbat few observe tbem, but after a few yeurs
they grow rapidîy. It is about the sicth or sevenîh year
before tbey start on the rapid growtb.
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